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Honor Courts
At Farm Show
Are Expanded
- Harrisburg Adding color and
effectiveness to the 1957 Penn-
sylvania Farm Show will be an
expanded series of “Courts od!
Honor” for display of champions
in various divisions of the exposi-
tion, the Farm Show Commission
announced today.

The show opens on Monday
morning, Jan. 14, and continues
five days and four nights.
Honor courts are set up prim-

arily for the benefit of show vis-
itors who can readily find and
examine the top winners among
the more than 10,000 competitive
exhibits of farm and farm-home
products that will be* displayed,
according to Agricultural Secre-
tary William L. Henning, chair-
man of the Farm Show Commis-
sion.

In 'addition, the special displays
may be regaided as a mark of
courtesy and recognition to the
producers of the Pennsylvania
farm products and their efforts
to turn out championship win-
ners.

Decorated Courts of Honor
will be provided for maximum
display of the grand champions
and reserve champions in each
of the beef cattle breeds—An-
gus, Hereford and Shorthorn.
These will be located in the
beef cattle barn.
When the 4-H Baby Beef grand

and reserve champions are se-
lected on Thursday of Farm
Show week they will be placed
in a suitably decorated and spot-
lighted Court of Honor at the
head of the section where all 4-H
Club animals will be on display.

In the dairy barn a “Court of
Champions” will show the grand
champion female for each of the
five leading breeds Ayrshire,
Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Holstein
and Jersey.

Gilded cages in the poultry
section, will be used to display
the championship winners in
the poultry show. Top place
egg and chick displays will be
spotlighted in this section also.
An honor court fo) champion-

ship winners in the home eco-
nomics section is under consider-
ation for the coming show

In the large arena, as soon as
champions are selected in the
horse and cattle judging events
during the first four days of the
Farm Show, each will be dis-
played briefly in a special court"
of champions Similar honors for
sheep and champions will
be accorded as judging progress-
es in the small arena.

FARM SHOW PROGRAM
(Continued from page 6)

Annual Banquet Penn-Hains
Hotel, BaDnoom

Meetings
7 00—Future Farmers of Amer-
ica and Future Homemakers of
Amenca, The Forum, Educa-
tion Buildjmg.

7 30—Hereford Bleeders’ Asso-
ciation, Meeting, Room B, Main
Show Building

7 30—Horse Pulling Contest
Large Arena.

9 00—Pennsylvania Polled Here-
ford Association, Room D,
Mam Show Building
Thursday Morning, Jan. 17

8 00—Judging 4-H Club Lambs
SmaQ Arena.

8 00—Lamb Fitting and Show-
manship Contest, Small Arena

8 30—Judging 4-H Club Heie-
fords a Eight weight, b
Medium weight, c Light heavy
weight, d Heavy weight
Laige Arena

9 00—Potato Growers’ Associa-
tion icconvenes, Room F (As-
sembly), Mam Show Building

9 30^—Nut Gi owers’ Association
Meeting, Office No 2, Large
Arena, Second Concourse.

9 30—Future Homemakers of
America Executne Corrimu-
tee Meeting, ''Room 321, Edu-
cation Building

10 00—State Poultry Federation
Turkey Groweis’ Meeting,

Room B, Main Show Building
10 00—Young Farmers’ Associa-

tion, Room C, Mam Show Build-
ing '

10.00—Judging, Grand Champion
Pen of 4-H Club Lambs
Small Arena

10 30—Pennsylvania Flying Fai m-
ers’ Association, Room E, Main
Show Building

10 30—Duroc Jersey Sale Small
Arena

11 00—Judging 4-H Club . Aber-
deen-Angus a Light weight
—Large Arena

11 30—Judging 4-H Club Short-
horns a Light weight, b
Medium weight, c Light heavy
weight d Heavy weight
Large Arena.

Thursdav' Afternoon
12 30—Hampshire Sale Smalt

Arena
1 00—Judging 4-H Club Abei-
deen-Angus b Medium
weight, c Light heavy weight,
d Heavy weight Large
Arena.

1 00 Dairymen’s Association
Meeting, Rooms 1) and E, Main
Show Building.

1 00—Nut Growers’ Association
reconvenes, Office No 2, Large
Arena, Second Concourse

1 00—Young Farmers’ Associa-
tion, Room C, Main Show Build-
ing

1 30-r-Future Homemakers of
America Executive Committee

New Fol-O-Pep Laying Ration Promotes
Efficient

Egg Production
New Ful-O-Pep Laying Ration is a high-

efficiency feed formulated to give maximum
production of market eggs for the least

amount of labor. This top-performing
complete feed is designed for easy mechanical

or cafeteria feeding. You need no grains.

Ask for new Fol-O-Pep Laying Ration

VISIT THE FUL-O-PEP BOOTH AT PENNSYLVANIA
FARM SHOW, JANUARY 14th THRU 18th

J. C. Snavely & Sons, Inc.
Landisville, Pa.

Millport Roller Mills J. C. Walker & Son Paul M. Ressler & Son
Lititz, R-1>.4, Pa. Gap, Pa. Paradise, Pa.

Grubb Supply
Elizabethtown, Pa.

George Rutt
Stevens R. D.'l. Pa.

Ross C. Ulrich
Peach Bottom. R.D. Pa

D. W. Hoover
East Earl, R. D. 1, Pa.
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Mulbfr Tillage
Finding Use
In Eastern U.S.

Mulch tillage has become a
well-established practice in the
Great Plains, but in more humid
regions of the nation its use is
lagging, even though its value
for soil conservation is widely
recognized, the U S. Deartment
of Agriculture reports. Federal-
State coopeiative research now
under way points to methods' for
overcoming present disadvantages
of this practice m the East.

Seed bed preparatiori by any
tillage tool that leaves all or
most of the crop residue on the
soil surface is known as mulch
tillage.

In the more and parts of the
U S, this “stubble-mulch farm-
ing” as it is commonly called

decreases soil erosion and
water lunolf, while giving yields
that are 1 at least as high as those
under soil-depleting clean 'culti-
vation But in the eastern sec-
tions of the country, where
mulch-tillage research has been
concerned mainly with corn pro-
duction, the practice often re-
sults in lower yields

Scientists of USDA’s Agncul-
tuial Research Seivice and east-
ern state expeliment stations are
seeking ways to couple highyields
of corn with mulch tillage for
effective soil and water conser-
vation They regard the outlook
for success in this research as
pi omising.

Most farmers in the eastern
part of the country are attempt-
ing to control soil and water Soss
through crop rotation, contour
faiming, strip cropping, and
terracing.

Mulch tillage has proved its
ability to save soil and water,
permitting farmers to grow corn
more often on the same land
But on poorly drained soil, espe-
cially, this tillage method keeps
the soil wet and cold foi too
long in the spring Some' re-
searchers suggest that an ex-
posed strip of bare soil immedi-
ately above- the corn low be
cleared of mullch to permit the
soil to waim up earlier. Band
placement of phosphate also may
prove desirable

Mulch tillage tends to increase
weed problems in humid .areas
Use of herbicides to kiM the old
sod and control weeds during
growth of the row crop, plus til-
lage with implements that culti-
vate through, surface mulches,
may help overcome this difficul-
ty-
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Meeting, Room 321, Education
Building.

*l3o—State Poultiy Federation
Tin key Gioweis reconvene,

Room B, Main Show Building
' 2 00—Yorkshue Sale Small

Arena.
3 00—Giand Champion 4-H o!hb
Baby Beef Awaids Laige
Arena.

3 30—4-H Club Baby Beef Tiios
Large Arena

Thursday Evening
Banquet ,

6 00—Potato Associa-
tion, Scottish Rite Cathredial,
Wicomsco Street, between
Third and Fourth Streets

Special Events
5 00—4J H and FFA Tractor
Duving Contests Large
Aiena.

6 00—4-H Membeis helping with
Livestock Parade, Room B,
Second floor, Mam Show Build
mg

7 30—Livestock Parade Laige
Arena-

-8 00—Sheep Dog Demonstiation
Large Arena

8 00—Six-hoise Hitch Demon-
stiation

Friday Morning, Jan. 18
8 30—Judging Fat Cattle
Large Aiena

8 30—4-H Club Baby Beef Show-
manship Contest Laige
Arena.

Friday Afternoon
1 00—Sale of 4-H Club Baby
Beeves and 4-H Club Lambs,
tc 1 lowed by sale of open class
fat wetheis and steers Large
Arena

6 00—Farm Show Closes

AH
Lady My husband was a

tramp, too, but he suddenly de-
cided to make a man of himself

Mendicant No wonder, lady,
with a beautifu! woman to in-
spire him.

Lady Well, come in and
I’ll see about some sandwiches

HIGH-CLIMBING COON
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Fue-

men were called when a raccoon
was found clinging seven stories
up on a local building How the
animal got thoie, no one knows.
The ’coon was dislodged and fife-
men caught it in a net as it fell.

fdif'll be using
more egg crates *

M. POULTRYMAN
'

when you put
GOLDFUS
\MES-IN-CROSS HYBRIDS
>rt your form!
GoldfuS' Ames-In-Cross hy-
brids outlayed standard and
cross breeds by 321 eggs pet
month per 400 hens in spht-
flock farm tests over 1 the

i country Long years of 'ln-
breeding and crossbreeding
have gone into the Ames-|n-
Cross hybrids so that the bird
contains all the best layer
characteristics. You’ll find out
why this' hybrid is queen of

‘ them all when you put her on
your'farm.

fEMNYWfSF PLAN .

Order now regardless of
when you want delivery—and
we’ll dqductr up to 2( a pullet
chick depending on the breed.]

Call or Wiite Today,
or stop in to see us

—Visitors always welcome

GOLDFUS
Hatcheries, In 4

NEW HOLLAND I

Ph. ELgin 4-2244
■* i

e NEW
HAYLINER

At Work In Your Hdy

BALES LIKE A DREAM ...

HANDLES LIKE A BREEZE!
Try this completely new baler in your own field Chmb onto
the tractor seat Head down a windrow, enjoy the thrill
of HAYLINER ease and convenience

If you moke hoy the mocferrt way
YOU'LL DEMAND the HAYLINER 68

Be among the first farmers in your area to try this all new
baler. It’s the latest advancement'in engineering for the Imy-
field. .

'
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See the New 68 Hayliner Baler The New 800
Harvesters ——The 440 Mower Crushers and other New

HollandEquipment at the Farm Show Next Week.
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Your Lancaster County
New Holland Dealers
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